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REAL ESTATE.
For Hade Farms.

fcTLENDlD 20 ACRES AT HILi-SBOR-

WITH GOOD COWS
FOR r,S(rt

No one could show you m. better 20-c- re

tract than this one; tho soil is thevery best and lies perfectly; ail now In
crop except kale and corn land for nextyear; 17 acres in high statu of cultiva-
tion: neat 4 -- room house, good-niz- e barn,
chicken house 5x2o; fruit and berries.
PERSONAL: Team, - harness. '2 wagons,
20 tons flrst-clan- a hay, 0 splendid cows.
175 White Leghorn pullets. Implements,
etc., complete fnr 53.SW). Just short dis-
tance out of Hlllwboro, on good road, in
decidedly hest farm frig district.

HAH'JROVK KKALTV CO..
122 North Uth st. Broadway 43S1.

BUY FTtOM THE OWNER.
T have a large tract of irrigated lands

situated in central Oregon, undfr the
Ochoco project, which I am cutting into
small holdings and am ottering at very
attractive prices and on terms that can-
not help but appeal to the man who
wants a home. Small payment down
&nd years to' meet the second, balance
extended over a period of 2it years. This
is an ideal alfalfa and vegetable dist.,
under one of the best irrigation projects
iri the state; soil a deep sandy loam ;
plenty of water for domestic as well as
Irrigation purposes. Phone, write or call
SOti X. W. Bank, bldg. Main 4110. Ochoco
irrigated Lands Co.

A BIO SACRIFICE.
900 acres, 11 miles from Vancouver,

i The lo acres under plow, which with
t the new 11 -- room modern bungalow,

barns and outbuildings, woven wire
is worth the price asked, 530,- -

, OOO. But with this goes 30.000 cords of
first-pr- o wt h timber, 7tt acres of good

I pasture, w hich nearly all could be put
into prunes when cleared. Just Ft op
and think. The cordwood alone, with
no expense to you, is worth $30,000, as
It Is only four miles to siding on raii-- J
"way. If sold within a short time, only
$3 if, 0O0, one-ha- lf .cash, balance terms.
403 Couch building. Marshall 335:2.

J. B. ROCK CO.
WALNUTS, berries, prunes and cherries;

of my farm, 23 to 30 acres, 1 vfc miles
, from Springbrook, on the big red car
, line, 24 miies from Portland, 2V miles
.: from pavement; just above frost line,
, overlooking Newberg and valley; no

winter injury; about 11 A. prunes.
J IA. apples. 3 A. blackcaps, 1 Vi A. Htraw- -

13 cherry trees. 12 walnuts,
6 A. plowed land, balance

iTjerriest plastered house, barn,
outbuildings; 3f milen to

meet you at Fprlngbrook any
J fly but Sundav. W, H. Dean, New- -

berg. I'hone 10A-6- 2.

IN 40 ACRES 2 MILES FROM
MiWBKRO. WITH 13 ACRES

PRUNES.
Jnst In tho edge of splendid school
rw-- of Nftwbere: wagon takes children

to hlerh school: 2 miles out on good road;
H2H acres, 32 cleared, balance pasture ;

All vej-- best of land and llrs perfectly;
Riving stream; 5 acres bearing prunes, 10
acres 2 and 3 years old; good
houses, barn and numerous outbuildings;
price $8300.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 North 6th pt. Broadway 4331.

CORNELL ROAD.
Clwe to Cedar Mills.about 35 min-Wt-

drive from heart of Portland1. 27
4 acres potatoes. 10 acres cul-

tivated; house, good barn, large
chicken house, running creek, wonder-
ful soil; 2 cows, 2 team horses. 300
chickens; all equipment, hay. grain,
straw; a bargain, $5750; any reasonable
terms.

A. GORDON' TNTKRSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
TBroadway 4751. 410 Henry Bldg.

CANBT BARGAIN.
10 acres, 1 mile from Canby, part in

cultivation, good bungalow, large
new barn, chicken house and other build-
ing; 2 pood wells, fenced and cross-fence-

Personal: 2 horses, 2 good cows,
1 heifer, 3 hops, 5f chickens, harness,
buggy, plow, cultivator and small tools,
4 tons of hay. Priced for 10 days at
$4500, $1500 cash.

HESflARD,
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

82 Fourth Street.
F 130 ACRES.

"WASHINGTON COUNTY.
This place is located 24 miles from

Portland, one-mil- from railway station;
300 acres under cultivation, of which 40
is now in wheat; good six-roo- bouse,
barn and other buildings. This place
will be sold to settle an estate; can fc'ive
immediate possession.

.VVAKEK1ELD, FRIES & CO.,
83 Fourth St.

Homesteads, Relinquishments.
HOMESTEADS and relinquishments locat-

ed on farm or timbered lands in Oregon.
Keduced copy of government map, cor-
rected to date, of tracts now open to
atry, $2 by mall. M. J. Anderson, 531

Railway Exchange. Portland. Or.
It ACRES RELINQUISHMENT.
32 miles from Portland: A- -l soil fine

spring, lots of cedar timiber, handy to
tingle mill; price $170. 01S Chamber

of Commerce blag.
CAN LOCATE you on a good homestead,

Portland or Koseburg district, farming
or timber tracts: also have some good
relinquishments. E. W. Helm, 317 Board
of Trade bldg.

JJANDY 120 homestead on county road; 40
rlne bottom land. SO got $3000 worth
beautiful timber, nice creek, neighbors;
$400 quick cash. 301 Cortelbuilding.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment eastern Ore-jro- n

at a bargain. S0 N. 20th St., Salem,
Oregon.

Fruit and Nut Lands.
apple orchard lor sale; owner.

Main 6474.

WASTED BEAL ESTATE.
RALPH HARRIS CO.,

Since our advertisement that we would
rive a TURKEY with each place sold
before Thanksgiving, four big, fat birds
lire doomed to die. LIST YOUR HOME
with US for results. One listed Fri-
day sold Saturday,

f RALPH HARRIS CO.." 827 Chamber of Commerce.
. IWE CAN sell your home at once regard-

less of price as long as it is worth the
I money. We need your home now. List

your lots, acreage, farms with us for im-
mediate results. We photo and appraise

t your property free., J. A. W1CKMAN CO.' ' "Shortest Way Home."
564 Stark St. ' Main 1094 and 683.

ALBERTA HOMES WANTED!
1 "We want ALBERTA HOMES. Have

Jiundreds of buyers waiting! IT'S SOLD
IP LISTED WITH US; 25 salesmen to
work on its Bale. See

J ' FRANK L. McGTJIRB
7 To Sell Your Home.

A bins-to- n bldg. Main 1068.
'JFXRICTLY modem Irvington residence for

customer with the cash: must be bar--;
grain; might consider Laurelhurst or

. Heights.
PON DEXTER. 108 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

JiAVE you "a home for sale in Sunnyside,
Mount Tabor or Hawthorne? If so phone

, vs. as we have a steady call for homes,
..priced right, in these districts.
I CO A. McKEX.NA & CO..

82 Foun-J- Street. Main 4522.
WANTED.

Fiv or bungalow in good dis-
trict, with all modern conveniences,
hardwood floors, etc. Will pay from
$300 t $5000. Call me at Main 2233.

(STRICTLY modern west side home for
client with the cash; price no object if

PONDEXTER. SOS SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 181)0. RESIDENCE EAST 677L

WHEN selling your west side residences,
flats and business properties, see the
man who makes a specialty of handling
that kind of business. JOHN SINGER,
420 Chamber of Commerce. Main 0478.

."WANT fairly good modern house with
large lot and good street, up to $35O0;
need not be close in.
HENRI W. GODDARD. 243 Stark St.

MODERN 5 TO 0 ROOMS. EAST SIDE.
Paved streets; about $4200. $750 cash,

good payments; owners only; give lo-

cation. .IF 1S7. Oregonian
WANT modem 6 or house in Nob

Hill distinct or on foruana xieignis
must be priced right.
HENRI W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

"WANTED The best house and vacant
space on lot that I can buy for $5000 or
$6000. between Clay and College. 2d and
6th, west siae. .mi-tji- a. jiain ooou.

.WANT houses ranging from $1300 to 12500
in any uisinci.. wihb w.ihiik
E'kins-Lee- . Bdwy. 1022. 330 Lumber-men- s

bldg.
ret houses' fast enough: have

client wanting to buy in all parts of
tho city, i'hone laoor ww. j. tr.

: WHY WORRY?
I ran sell or trade anything anywhere

C. W Mlllership. Alder hotel. Main 5273
. . . t-- k,,v K.rnnm hou Vr.h HilltY 1 C ' " " -

dist., 51000 cash. M."'8 Holman, 411
chamber com, jfiam om.

u-j-i XT modern bungalow, west slope Mount
Tabor, around J4O00. "Wilson, 24S Stark
sl. Main ,i4-'-

"WANT good house, basement, in Sunny-.- ..

j i... i ... ..n in ,hnii :iniu
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.
. r. T" Vintr a mfiiirn f Rvnn

furnished bunpralow up to $oiU0; $1000

Ti vTi7ri five or m modern
bungalow in R. C., T,auelhurst or Irv--
i n gton. uroaaway o ;

' NT a five or modern bunga-
low In Piedmont. Broadway 3H7.

A NTKD Close-I- n residential lot. Kant
or west side. Phone a32-4-

W ANT wood lot in exchange for equity
Hi v w - -

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
WE SELL HOMES.

1102 homes sold to date this year.
THINK! Nine homes sold in one day, No-
vember 3. Is your home for sale? IT'S
SOIJ IF LISTED WITH US. We sell
more homes than any firm in America.
We spend thousands of dollars adver-
tising and are in touch with the MA
JORITY OF BUYERS. We inspect, ap-
praise and photograph your house within
24 hours after listing. 25 salesmen with
Autos to work on its sale. Call or write

FRANK. U McGUIRE.
To Sell Your Home. :

Ablngton Building. Main 10(ia
Third St. bet. Washington and Stark.

WANTED.
WEST SIDE BUNGALOW.

A client wishes to buy a modern bun-
galow; must have at least 3 bedroomsor 2 bedrooms and sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n conven-
iences, furnace and garage; will consider-onl-

a choice residential district, con-
venient to carllne and not over $8000.

RICHARD W. MAST,
RITTEK. LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.
A bungalow, built-i- n "features,

laundry trays, fireplace; can pay $650
down, balance in substantial monthly
payments; will buy some furniture if
suitable. Call Tabor 3101, Thursday.

Farms Wanted.
WE HAVE BUYERS.

. For 4 Improved farms from 20 to 40
acres, for small farms on lower Co-

lumbia river, and 3 good houses in Port-len- d

to trade for small improved farms.
The closer in, the better the location and
improvements, the lower the price, the
hotter tho tprm. the nuirkt'r a deal Will
be consummated. If your farm is for
sale bring in or mail a detailed descrip-
tion of same to

E. A. IJN'DGREN',
Savon Land Co., :i5 N. W. Bank Bldg.

WANTED Twenty-acr- e improved farm ;
must be besit deep loam soil, no rock,
gravel or white land ; give particulars,
price and terms; owners only, AF ll0,
Oregonian.

Wanted to Kent Farms.
WANTED To rent farm, 3 to 5 acres, near

Portland. East 2040.

FOR RENT FARMS.
NINE acres on highway within city, west

side, some buildings, suitable for dairy
or chickens, $30 per month. Frank 1.
Smith, 228 Alder st.

TIMBER LANDS.
MILLMEN, N. B.

Thirty million feet of timber for
sale at $2 per 1000 on sees. 33 and 34,
T. 6 N. and 4 E. of W. M., Clarke .county.
Wash., abundance of water to flume
timber to Lewis river, one mile distant.
See Bradley. Sec. 33, Turn Turn
Mountain, Hopkins, Yacolt. Wash.

TO TIMBER OWNERS.
Representing eastern clients, I Intend

purchasing a tract of fir for operating
purposes from 500,000,000 to 1.000,u0i,-0U- 0

feet. All replies and information con-
fidential. Principals only.

BCHTLLER R. HERMANN,
313 Lumbermens Bldg.

Sl'GAR pine, Josephine county, 160 acres
fir and cedar, Douglas, $muu acres good
grade, very cheap for cash. Wood lawn
195. 165 West Water st.

LOOGING contracts wanted; nest of equip
ment; trucKs X'r lumoer ana log
hauling. N 332, Oregon ian.

TO EXCHANGK REAL ESTATE.

I "WANT 1 or 2 acres m country,
preferably near water, Oswego
lake or Willamette river, with
modern 5 or bungalow.
My house is modern, 6 rooms
furnace, fireplace, etc., paved
streets. Tery good location and
is worth probably $5000, has
J20O0 mortgage due in 2 years.
I will assume up to $5000 for a
place that suits me. Please de-
scribe your property and 'will
arrange for Interview. Write JtC

5o, Oregonian.

ItiO ACRES with . about one million feet
of lirst-grow- th timber; half of lana
easily cleared. About 40 acres can be
plowed. All good gTazing land, plenty
of water; 30 miles north of Portland,
four miles to river and railroad, down
grade; " no improvements; $ 10 per acre ;

will trade for smajl house in suburbs or
improved acreage Just outside city lim-
its, or would consider house and lot in
valley town. Will not consider anything
without fruit, after 5 P. M. Phono Tabor
4S04,
A GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME.

00 acres in city limits of valley town
near Salem, strictly modern throughout;
20 acres of this is in fine prunes, 5
acres English walnuts. This place is
Tight ; up till now. in modern equip-
ment. It has cost the owner $60,000; he
wants Portland property for about half,
balance to suit. W. C. Becktell, 1100
Northwestern Bank bldg.

160 ACRES
near Crescent, Or., some in cultivation,
balance fine timber,, all level, small
house, less than mile to town; mighty
good stock country; splendid fishing and
hunting; some furniture: everything goes
for only $15 per acre. Want good vacant
lots. W. C. Becktell, 1100 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

SUNNY SOUTHERN IDAHO.
160 acres, alfalfa ranch, fully equipped,

good buildings, near good R. R. town
and county seat; good water right and
fine stand of alfalfa. A money-mak- er

for right man. Only $20,000 for land
and equipment. Will trade for city in-

come property. Johnson, with Interstate
Land Co., 24S Stark St. Main 5420.

TEN ACRES, 8 acres cultivated, 3 acres
orchard. acre grapes; oanay creeK, on
paved road, 2 miies from city limits.
Buildings old but habitable. Trade for
bouse in city on good street. Price
$0000. Will assume and take mortgage
foack. This is worth looking into. re

& Schmauch Co., 306 Railway Ex-
change bldg. Main 1503.

WAVERLEIGH HTS. $5000.
This splendid house, thoroughly

modern, hardwood floors, all kisds of
good garage, will exchange for

4 or suburban home, prefer Tlgard
district; will trade even or will assume
small amount. See Mr. Stephens. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Cham, of Com.

NEED cash; my beautiful, little, modern
home with double garage, paved street,
1137 Minnesota ave., just S. of Killings-wort- h;

a bargain at $2S30; my' equity
$1450; will trade for a cheaper house
for $000 or $1000 cash. Must see this
house to be convinced. Will deal only
with owner.

WILL TRADE 1919 Chevrolet touring car,
also 2 good lots, sidewalk and) sewer in.

4 block from pavement and street car
line, with some cash for mod-
ern bungalow with one lot; must be in
good location. O. Miller, Tabor 8085.
Call after 5 P. M.

FOR EXCHANGE Quarter section, good
farm, wheat land or mixed farming, with
spring; 5 miles from town, Sask., Can-
ada. Wrill exchange for house and Jot,
small fruit ranch or automobiles. ,H. D.
Garlock, gen, del., Portland.

SO ACRES, some cultivated, bal. fine piling
and cedar; 1 mile from Lewis river, 30
miles from Portland; shack; creek
runs through barn ; trade for house and
lot. A. W. Mlllership, Aider Hotel Main

3 ACRES, only 9 miles S. E. of city;
all under cultivation on good road, with
fine bungalow. Will trade for house
and lot up to $2500. F. L. Blanciiard.
401 Swetland bldg.

GOOD FARM WANTED.
Modern 8 -- room house worth $8000 andup to $10,000 in cash for good farm on

good road, not too far from Portland.
W. C. Becktell, HOP N. W. Bank bldg.

EXCHANGE for acreage In western Ore-
gon 285 acres in . Meade county South
Dakota; will assume on acreage or house
and lot. Charles Andersen. Box. 132.
Dayton. Oregon.

FOR TRADE 5 acres at Hood River. 42
acres a. Terrebonne; business acreage
lots or what have you? Cunningham,
7;i5 Hoyt st.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Large nine-roo- m

modern house, 3 lots, Mt. Tabordistrict, $8750. See owner, 120 E. 0Uh.
320 A. IN LAKE county to trade for farmor acreage in valley; will assume. Apt.

3. 6524 Thurman.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
GARAGE, fully equipped, on corner, long

lease, old established place, good ma-
chinery, doing a good business, will trade
for a good truck 2 tons or more.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 Oak St.

WILL trade 2 lots in Vancouver. Wash.,
for used Ford. Will give or take differ-enc- e.

Broadway 2553. 148 13th st.
NE'VV 1920 model, never run, factory guar-

antee, chea-- for cash or exchange forgood income property. P 104, Oregonlan.

FOR BALK.
Horses. Vehicles, livestock.

FOR SALE At bam. E. 6th and Itoh sts..
21 registered Shropshire ram Iambs, $20
acb. Holman Fuel Co.. 04 6th at.

JERSEY cow for sale. CaU Woodlawn
3032.

DEAD horses and cattle hauled away
iree. Phone Milwaukle 69-- J tor service.

DEAD horses taken quickly; cash for dead
cows. Tabor 4203

FOR SALE cheap, two good cows. C3d andIrving.

FOR SALE.
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Horses, Vehicles, IJvestock.
AUCTION SAL13 On FOSTER ROAD, 2

mih-f- l east of LENTS, OREGON. Thosecoming by street car (Gresham line) get
off at Wilson si-ti- SATURDAY, NO-
VEMBER 13, lif20, 11 A-- M. 53 milch
cows, Jersy, Holstetn and Durham.

. fresh ; a lot of large cows ; lot of Jan-
uary and February springers;
Holstein bull; lot of veal calves; 1 broodsow, will farrow by. time of sale; five

d shoats; two double units Em-
pire milking machine; 500 feet piping
and faucets; one P. gasoline en-
gine; one 1 P. Monarch gasoline
engine and pumping Jack; one-to- n Ford
truck. lUHO model; Ross ensilage cutter.
No. 30, and 30 feet of pipe, shafting,
pulleys and belts; two Rice &. Adams bot-
tlers; one double end, one single-en- d

bottler; No. 1 Simplex cream separator;
25 milk cans; 6." crates with
bottles; Buckeye force pump;
plow; double set harness; milk cooler
and tank and other articles too numer-
ous to mention ; a splendid herdofcows, tuberculosis tested, 53 of them are
giving gallons daily. Col. W. S.
Wood & Son, auctioneers, of Vancouver,
"Wash. C. II. JUOL.SON, owner

FOR SALE One team weighing 3000, with
heavy breeching harness and gravel
wagon; team has been hauling gravel
ail summer; must sell; am leaving town
and have no further use for team; price

3'J5. 420 Hawthorne ave.
TEAM of geldings, 5 and 7 years old,

weight 3.iO0 pounds, sound, true workers
and gentle; 3 other horses, weight from
J -- K) to 15O0, at your own price ; also a
family cow, $53. Call at m0 Powell
Va Ipy Road.

TWO GOOD lots In Vancouver, Wash., to
trade for a team of horses and wagon
that are worth $000; the lots are clearor debt and taxes are all paid and ab-
stract. G. R. Forest, Vancouver. Wash.,
box 111.

FOR SALE 20 head good young farmhorses, woll broke to any work in har-
ness. Price very low; must sell. Call andsee them. Will explain more. One farmwagon, nearly new. 247 East Clay st.

FOR SALE Ten head of good work horses
from 4 to 8 yrs. old, weigh from 1200 to
ISoo pounds; all horses sold with guar- -
antee; trial allowed. 420 Hawthorne ave.

FOR SALE One team of mares, weight
2H00, heavy harness, 3 wagon, andtheir job, $11 p-- day. $325 or tradefor light car. 420 Hawthorne.

FOR SALE Team, 2600 rba., wagon and
harness,, with wood-haulin- g contract;
makes from $12 to $10 a day; will sell
cheap. Iune Broadway 3785.

ONE SWISS-JERSSE- cow, said to be bred
by a thoroughbred Jersey bull, heavy
milker. 6 galis. when fresh. Phone Col.

64.
NINE head horses, 1300 to 15O0 pounds,

good workers, all stock guaranteed.
Lyons slaiiles, Union ave., cor. East
Salmon.

KEYSTONE FEED STABLE, horses for
sale or hire, stalls for rent. 381 Water
St., foot Montgomery. Marshall 3515.

CHEAP 1 large type registered Poland
China male hog. Rockwood. Inquire at
once. 10- - M i ei S tore. E. E. Yow nsbe rry .

WANTED To buy buggy; must be rea-
sonable and in good condition. AP 160,
Oregonlan.

A- -l HEAVY milking, pure bred regis-
tered Jersey, $125. Claude Hale. U83
Stark St.. cor. 4th.

VETERINARIAN.
OR. HOWE. TABOR 6566.

Pianos, Organs ajid Musical Instruments.
PRICES DROP.

Our large stock of new and used
Cremonas, Ed loons, Columbia, Stradi-vara- s

and Pathe talking machines sell-
ing at from 15 to 20 per cent less the
former prices. See and hear these values.
New machines guaranteed by manufac-
turers going at $40, $76.50 and $147.50;
used machines $18, S'io and $110; easy
terms. Open Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

, "PERRY MUSTC CO.,
427 Washington St.

USED TALKING MACHINES
at prices that will move them quickly.

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION.
Columbia and 0 records. $25.
Victor and 6 records, $35.
Victor and 0 records. $45.
Victor and 12 records, $100.
Columbit and 12 records. $120.
$5 to $10 cash, $4 to 7 monthly,

tchwan Piano Co., 101 10th, cor. Stark.
SECURITY STORAGE CO., closing out:

Small, upright pianos $65 and. $ 75
Modern upright pianos $105 to 345
Modern player pianos $305 to 605
Parlor organs $25, $38, $45 and 58
Pianos bought and sold for cash only.
Pianos stored for 75c monthly

103 1UTH ST., COR. STARK ST.
$15 TO $25 CASH buy new 1020 modelupright $375 piano in oak or mahogany

for $305, balance $12 monthly. Your
phonograph, old piano or organ taken as
lirst payment, richwan Piano Co., lol
10th st.. at Washington and Stark Ets.

SOHMER piano Late style plain ma-
hogany, almost new, a snap.. Terms
given. SElBERLlNG-LUCAiK- - MUSIC
CO., 125 4 th St., between Washington
and Alder sts.

MASON-HAMLI- piano Almost new, ma-
hogany case, at almost one -- half the
price of a new one. TERMS GIVEN.
Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co.. 125 4th St.,
between Washington and Alder sts.

"WILL take the best of care of your piano
for its use; references, no children. Phone
Marshall 2561.

GET YOUR Christmas machine now.
Prices reduced while they last; direct
from manufacturers to you ; a small
deposit will hold one. Harold S. Gilbert,
384 Yamhill.

KNABE piano Equal to new fine ma-
hogany case. This is a real bargain.
SEE IT. Terms given. Selberling-Luca- s
Music Co., 125 4th St., between Wash-
ington and Alder sts.

BEAUTIFUL Chickerlng baby grand for
sale at a. bargain. Other snaps in used
and second-han- d pianos and phono-
graphs.
LIPMAN. WOLFE & CO.. Piano Dept.

ORGAN" bargains $20 and upi Terms
given. SEIBERL1NG-LUCA- S MUSIC
CO., 125 4th st., between Washington
and Alder sts.

9 UPRIGHT pianos, $125-$35- Ludwig
Marshall, Wendell and Kimball makes,
many others, easy terms. Brokerage Co.,
311 Worcester bldg.

TRADE YOURPIANCl '

Will trade $225 new VICTROLA and
records for used PIANO. Selberling-Luca- s

Music Co. Main S586. 125 4th st.
BUSH & LANE te player looks like

hew; save more than $500 on this piano
and buy on easv payments.
LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO., Piano Dept.

PIANO WANTED.
HIGHEST CASH PAID for Used PI-

ANOS or PLAYERS. Selberling-Luca- s
Music Co. Main 8586. 125 4th st.

TENOR banjo, vega tuba phone, for sale,
is practically new, will have to be seen
to appreciate. Call East 7 8 SO, after 5
o'clock.

40 ACRES fine land, 7 miles south of Vale,
Or.; clear of incumbrance, for piano.
Morris. 61S Chamber of Commerce bldg.

RESPONSIBLE party will store piano free
for use; must be in first-clas- s 'condition.
Woodlawn 3058.

$290 CASH buys $900 Stein way & Sonsupright piano. Cor. Stark and 10th
bis. Security Storage Co.

FOR SALE Small ebony finish piano; has
beautiful tone, $135. Room 306, 293
Stark, cor. 5th.

$243 CASH buys $550 Kimball upright in.
nne manogany. piia siyie. security
Storage Co.. 103 10th at Stark st.

PIANO wanted Pay cash for good prac-
tice piano. Call Marshall 1532.

LARGE cabinet phonograph! a snap. 1S3
Holladay. evenings. 7 to 9.

WANTED Piano; pay all cash, Call Mar- -
shall 5709. No dealers.

STEIXWAY grand, mahogany case, $400
belvstr cost. Main Mf i.

WANTED Used piano for cash; consider
player. Main 4424 before 5 P. M.

FOR .SALE Upright piano. 7S3 Kearney
st. Main 2934.

$2t0 GOLDEN oak Edison diamond disc,
20 double records. $1 25. Mar. 3083.

$650 HIGH-GRAD- E almost new piano,
$205 cash. Mis Meyers. Mar 2482.

WVLi; PAY $100 cash for a used pianoin
good condition. S 107, Oregonlan.

WA MED Piano for cash. No dealers.
D 176. Oregonian.

Furniture for Sale.
GAS PLATE with coils. large gas oven,

congoleum rug, mahogany chair, lounge.
432 Oregon St. East 4Q18. .

FU RNITURE repaired like new ; reason-
able ; delivery. Fransen Specialty Shop.
Broadway 716.

STEP LADDERS, hand made, neat andstrong; reasonably priced; delivery.
Broadway 716.

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet, preserving
closets, baby oriole carriage. Dr. L
Wolff. 502 Fir?t st.

felAliuACk iStaybiack). ?ne greatest heat-resisti-

stove polish In existence : 25
hottie Cro wo Furniture t;o . '.'OV P"irt

FOR SALE A steel malleablerange at 840 Ash St. Phone 233-2-

NICE square dining room table for Bale
cheap. Call Bdwy. 21 25.

FURNITURE of all kinds. Call at 1131
Belmont. Auto 223-3- 0.

FURNITURE for sale, apartment for rent.
Call 685 E. 11th st. N.

SEVERAL olces furniture for sale ehenn:
moving. 715 K. Burn side.

1TOB SALE.
Furniture for Sale.

FOR SALE Household goods, including
dining room table and chairs, library ta-
ble, mahogany bedroom suite, stoves,
new electric washing machine and a few
sets of standard books. Including Mark
Twain, Bronte and others; section book-
cases. East Franklin st., near E.
aoth st.

MJTERED revolving top combination li-
terary and card table, ?50; dining suite,
$.'!50 (will sell separate) ; brass electric
VP'S dine llci-h- t till. t W a r nn alarrrirlighting fixture, $10; oak writing desk.cnna s rocker, $2. 1U0 Overton su
Bdwy. S244 between 11 and 5 o'clock.

range, $12; gas range, $16; large
worfd heater, $7.50; dining table, $lo;large princess dresser, $18; rockers, $2up; chairs, $1.50 up; mattresses, $2 up;
bed and springs, $4; rugs, $3 up; library
table, $S; bicycle, $10. East 0957. 113
Grand ave.

DINING ROOM set In fumed oak. h,

round top and pedestal base table, buf-
fet, china closet and six leather seatdining chairs; $175; also a library tableat $-- S and a round stand at $6 M, insame finish. Today only, 658 E. Broad-wa- y.

Phone East 7!93..
DON'T sacrifice your furniture if goin

east or to California. We can save you
money on your freight in our throughcars; fireproof storage. C. M. Oisoa
Transfer & Storage Co.. 24 3 Pine st.

WHITE bed. brass trimmed and iron
springs, $12; oak sideboard, 7 ; ball-
bearing lawn mower, $3; $6 wieel culti-
vator, $3; overcoat, $3; kitchen tablewith leaves, $3. 801 Clackamaa.

FOR SALE Large Acorn gas range and
wood heater, oak buffet, oak library
table, kitchen table, 2 leather seat rock-
ers. 1 bed lounge, 9x12 congoleum rug.
Wdln. 5508.

HIGH oven gas range, heating stove, over-
stuffed ta pestry davenport, solid oak
china cabinet, breakfast table, all in
exce-li'.en- condition. East 15th st. N.
Thursday P. M. only.

BARGAIN.
1 Iron bed, springs and mattress,
mahogany parlr suite, round oak dinner
table and 4 chairs, 1 rug. 595 E. Pine,corner 15th.

GOOD new and used furniture, ranges,
heaters, rugs; very lowest price. Juelson
Furniture Co., East 6957. 113 E. Grandave.

house for rent, furniture for sale.Will do for a large family tr smallapartment house. Call 552 East Oak,
between 10 A. M. and 6 P. M.

FURNITURE for sale. lower flatfor rent, winter's wood In basement;must be sold. 469 6th at., cor. Jackson.
Marshall 1157.

MUST vacate at oncer will sell householdgoods, beds, mattresses, springs andbath tub. Owner. Call today, 12 North6th.
DINING room suite, rocker, table.Gariand, gas plate, pillows, blankets,kitchen utensils, sanitary couch. Tabor

0270.
FURNITURE.

New oak dining room and front room
furniture for sale. 401 E. 43d. corner
Lincoln.

KITCHEN range, wood heater, iron beds,
springs and mattresses, all just like new
Call 1032 Schuyler after today.

ODD PIECES of furniture for sale. 725
Weldler.

Office Furniture,
5 ROLL-TO- P DES.:S AND CHAIRS.

3 Flat-to- p desks and chairs.
1 safe cabinet 2 filing cabinets.
2 bookkeepers' desks and chairs.

3 tables, 15 office chairs.
BUSHONG & CO., 91 Park St.

3 ROLL-TO- P DESKS AND CHAIRS.
2 Fireproof Safes.

All kinds of vault doors.
70 6th st., bet. Oak and Pine.

PHYSICIAN'S ofrice fixtures for sale, good
location, phone Main 6949 between 2 and
5 I'- - M. daily, except Sunday.

ROLL and flat-to- p desks, files and rugs;
lowest prices in city. 1). C. Wax, 31 N.
oth. Bdwy. 2739.

B'LA mahogany office desk; price$2. Call 27 North 16th st.
Poultry.

STOP POULTRY DISEASES before theyget started. Most diseases are causedby germs and unsanitary conditions.Pratt's Poultry Disinfectant kills diseasegerms, keeps the poultry plant sanitary.Strong solution costs but two and a halfcents per gallon. Used regulariy at thisvery low cost you'll not only avoidheavy losses, but have a money-makin-- g

flock this winter. Sick birds cannot layhealthy birds will, so keep your henshealthy by using Pratt's Disinfectant.
Get eggs all winter by "mixing Pratt'sPoultry Regulator daily in a good

ration. All Prate's preparationsare guaranteed to satisfy YOU or your
money will 'be refunded... fold by all
iirst-clas- s dealers everywhere.

WANTED 12 thoroughbred Pekln ducks,one year old. Phone Main 6316. 243 W.Park, corner Main.
WHITE LEGHORN hens, Tabor 6895.

6543 54th st. S. 3.

Dogs, Rabbits, Birds and Fet Stock.
FOR SALE King Dodo, just came over-

land in auto. He Is a handsome, good-nature- d,

St, Bernard dog. 3years oId, pedigreed and registered. See
him in our window. Koutiedge Seed Co.,
Second st., near Alder. Phone Main 172.

DOG FOR sale, full grown, weighs over
200 lbs. If you want a good body-
guard, buy my pedigreed Great Dane
puppies. Wdln. 3670.

TOY BLACK and tan puppies. Chihuahuapuppies; 3 miies east Beaver Creek road.
J. H. Law Toy Kennels, R. 3, Box 62,
Oregon City.

YELLOW imported U Andreasberg roller,
also trained singers. 390 Shaver. Wdln,
3652.'

ALASKAN spitz Esquimo puppies. Call
Tabor S194 or Mar. 207.

ST. ANDREASBERG singers and females,
xafr stock. Aut. 310-7- 7. 636 E. 3Sth N.

HARTZ mountain rollers, 2 years old, with
or without cage. East 5586.

FOR SALE English pit buWdog, child'spet, cheap. Tabor 8239.
Launches and Boats.

TROLLING boat (Elaine), 36x10 ft., with
3 6 H. P. Enterprise engine; new andfully equipped. Owner going east andmust sell. TeL 570-6- 6 or foot of Main
st.

houseboat, $350. Sell. 3502 or
23 Willamette Moorage.

Machinery.
MACHINERY.

1 n. Gen. Elec. portable GrllL
1 220-vo- lt forge blower.
1 p. 30-- bat. chgfntr. generator.
1 reciprocating air pump.
1 Kellogg auto air pump.
1 standard elec. wood boring machineand chisel mortlser.
1 wood lathe. t. bed.

BAILEY & BECKER.
129 E. Water st.

Typewriters.
REBUILT typewriters, alt kinds, for sale.
. rent, exchange. We are exclusive dis-

tributors of Corona portable ; $50 com-
plete with carrying case, supplies for
all makes.

E. W. PEASE CO..
110 Sixth St. Main 2285.

DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All Makes Overhauled; Experts.
REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.

Buy. Sell. Rent and Exchange.
Mai n 6397. Supplies. 263 H Oak St.

ALL MAKES, sold, rented and exchanged;
terms if desired; send for retail prices.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..
321 Washington St.. N. W. Cor. 6tt.

NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. P. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

ALL MKE8 rented and repaired. Oregoa
Typewriter Co.. 94 &th st. Main 3668.

FOR SALE L. C. Smith typewriter andRotaspeed, new. R 112. Oregonlan.
A NEW $100 Remington No. 10 for $50.

MarshaW 4035.
M iscel Ianeons.

FUR SALE Baby's white enamel "shoo-fly- ";

baby's bath tub; also Economy pint
and quart- jars and some fruit. Wdln.
5 60S.

DIAMOND Beautiful white stone, at bar-
gain. Phone Sellwood 110 for appoint-

FOR SALE 1 safe, 1 computing scale.
502 E. 16th st. 3.

MEDIUM brown switch, long fine hair, $10.
Bdwy. 5433. .

1 MATTRESS, $5; 3 seta bed springs, 1 gas
heater. Main 4869.

2 SUITS of men's clothing, size 42. stout;
2 hats. Main 4869.

SEASONED cordwood for sale, East side
delivery only. Call 528-1-

MEDLU'M-SIZ- E Universal heating stove,
$15. Call tfelrwood 3701.

GOOD used Baynton furnace for sale. 725
Weldler street.

RED FOX fur for sale, best of condition.
Sellwood 2617.

POSTAGE stamps for collectors. 301 Mc-
Kay bldg. Marshall 3703.

FOR SALE Slab, range wood and block
wood. Phone Woodlawn 3387.
WOOD FIRST-GROWT- H DRY FI R.

Direct from owner. East 6363.
BEARING HOLLY TREES,

$1 and up. Phone Wood lawn 685.
LARGEST size perfection oil heater for

$6. Phone East 4623.
$35 NEW LIFE Violet Ray machine",

$17.50. Wdln. 4483.

FOR SALE.
M iscel laneous.

--ANNOUNCEMENT!Having secured the services of factory
expert, we will accept all repairs and re-
building work of all makes phonograph!
and gramophones; for repairs please
phone Broadway 402. OUR ENLARGED
PHONOGRAPH RECORD and PLAYER
ROLL EXCHANGE is at your service.
Records 5c. luc. 15c, 25c. 35c; rolls
25c, 35c, 30c. New records 50c, 60c,
69c; new rolls 65c and 85c, Kindly
call for folder explaining our simple
plan.

PACIFIC RECORD EXCHANGE,
427 Washington St.Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings.

POTATOES Burbank, good size and
smooth, no knoUby or small ones; ripe,
so we can guarantee they will keep, j
sack, lotn $2.10 and lots

cheaper If called for. Onions,
turnips and cabbage; lots of kegs for
puttin g up sour kra u t. Cal 1W d 1 n . 5 2 S 9 .

FOR SALE Wall cases. National cash
register, cigar and candy floor cases,
candy scales, refrigerator floor
castj, foot railing, bar counter and
draught arm, mirrors, less than half.
242 Salmon. ,

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d

sold for less; no agents employed; com-
plete line of parts for all makes; ma-
chines repaired and rented. Main 943L

SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM.
100 Thi rd St.. near Taylor.

SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new
and second-han- d, at right prices, bought
sold and exchanged- - Easy terms it
desir-cd- .

NORRIS SAFE? & LOCK CO..
105 Second St. Main 2045.

FOR SALE Electric motor, 104 volts, 80
Watts, $15; 10 Junior washing machine.
$12; 5 pairs mallard decoy ducks, $5 a
pair; 1 dTessma kerw bust form, size
38. 75 cents. Marshall ' 3405.

R tanks. l.. $7: 40-g-

$9 ; tested and guaranteed ; stove and
furnace colls, gas heaters installed: ex-
pert plumbing, repairing. East Side
Welding Shop, 203 Adams st. East 85ia

DENTAL CHAIRS Engine. Ofebtaets.
X-r- machine. miscellaneous dental
equipment and supplies for sale.

OREGON DENTAL SUPPL1 CO..
315 Selling Bldg. Phone Main 6865.

NEAV BREAKFAST TABLES, spruce, 38
in. round, 38 in. square, $3.85 apiece; all
kinds of cabinet work made to order.
Universal Wood Working Co., 100 N.
3d st.

WHY AN everlasting aggravation by a
leaky roof ? Why not a permanent and
com fortable roof? We repair, rubber-bon- d

and rejuvenate .all kinds of leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. Main 5560.

ELECTRICAL repairing, wiring. Every-
thing electrical in supplies. Low prices,
quick service. Hynson Electric Co., 302
Pine st. Phone Bdwy. 4293.

NEED money; 1 lady's diamond ring, $40;
also a beautiful ruby, $15; bargains; must
be sold by Friday. 369 12th st. Main
6208.

GAS RANGE, used two months; a bargain
if taken at once; can be seen at 270
Yamhill, central market, from 10-1- 2.

Dnnahue.
WE ARE making unusually low prices on

new and used office furniture. Some
new rugs slightly damaged. D. C. Wax.
31 N. 5th st- - Bdwy. 2739.

WHAT you have been waiting for, a drop
in. furs. Call and be convinced.

THE FUR SHOP,
600 Swetland bldg.. 5th at Wash.

LICENSED independent electrician wires
3 rooms for $12; 5 for $20; all new
material used and guaranteed to pass
inspection. Wood lawn 3791.

"OR SALE National cash register; all
sizes floor cases, wall cases, candy
scales. ice bos, gas range, peanut

'roaster: sacrificed ; terms. 242 Salmon.
NEW "SINGERS'. $5 down. $3 monthly

Expert sewing machine repairing.
MORRISON-STREE- T SINGER STORK.

382 Morrison. Marsh a 1 1 721 .

SAFES New and second-han- d: some with
burglar chests, at reasonable prices.

PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO..
Broadway 1966. 48 Front st.

$125 BABY BUGGY In Ivory white willow
with dark blue corduroy trimming andmattress, first-clas- s condition, for $45.
CaH Central bldg. Tenth and Alder.

LET US wash your rugs with the Hamil-
ton Beach electric carpet washer with- -'

out removing from floor. Wood. 1259.
KODAKS.

We buy. selL rent and exchange ko-
daks. Sandy, 329 Washington st.

POTATOES and apples at wholesale prices.
Get your winter's supply. Portland Fruit
Co., 153 Front St.. near Morrison bridge.

PILES can be permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. 234
Morrison st.

RUGS washed on your floor with Hamilton
Beach electric carpet washer; alio
vacuum cleaning done. East 4045.

CEDAR posts, large size, get a carload;
get ten carload. H Goodrich. EL a.
box U4.

LADIES SAVE High-grad- e used apparel.
Prices moderate 1132 E. Glisan street.
MontaviUa car to 39th. Tabor 2823.

TINTING and painting, prices reasonable;
special rates to hotels and apartment
houses. Sell wood 2Q07.

HAVE rebuilt multigraph, just like new ;

will sell on monthly payments. 211 Ar-
tisans bldg.

POTATOES.
Large, upland, for - winter. 831 'East

Everett. East 67j)3.
CABBAGE for sale, lc per lb.; mile

south of Troutdale. Call any time; bring
containers. H. E. Bramhall.

FOR SALE Cedar posts in mai: or large
amounts. Phone Marshall 4S30 or write
F. H. Schlegelmilclx, R. 1, Oswego, Or.

FOR SALE Best grade three-quart- er

plush coat; never worn; will sacrihee for
$30. Woodlawn 4009.

CHOICE perennials, plants and. bulbs of
all kinds; also berry plants cheap. Ma-

rshall 3277.
LADIES Let the Vogue Apparel Exchange

sell your used garments and furs. 40 3
Alisky bldg. Main 3132.

FERTILIZER.
Rotted cow, also horse manure deliv-ere- d

anywhere in city. Tabor 2704.
PRACTICALLY nw $75 taupe velour suit,

size SS-4- fur collar; too small for
owner, $37.50. E 192, Oregonlan.

WOOD SAW for sale, cash or terms; leav-
ing city; cash, $tWK, terms, $650. 209
Sheridan gt. Marshall 2423

FOR SALE Six-ho- Bridge Beach range,
cheap. 1 gas stove. 662 Johnson. Bdwy.
5447.

HI jH --GRADE side, oven gas range, in
first-cla- ss condition. 318-1- 7. 113-- Grand
avenue.

SMALL cast iron wood heater, board and
pipe, $10. 800 Cleveland ave.

WOOD Fine first-grow- th fir, $12 per cord.
C. J. Hewitt. Clackamas, Route 1.

WANTED Men to wear uncalled for over-
coats. 335 Stark St., corner Pine.

FOR SALE 5000 BRICKS, CHEAP. CALL
MAIN 1667.

POTATOES for sale. Burbanks at whole-
sale pricey 1037 E.31st st. N.

BICYCLE, almost new; extra wheels, tires,
tools, etc. 780 Insleyave. Sellwood car.

STANDARD computing scale. Call" any
time except Sunday. 4509 66th st. S. E.

FINE Burbank potatoes $2 per sack de-
livered. Wdln. 613.

DRY, th cord wood. . Westover
Fuel Co. Automatic 523-4-

WEST SIDE home, sells and buys slightly
worn apparel and furs. Marshall 3215.

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners. $1 per day
delivered anywhere. Woodlawn 3 495.

SECOND-HAN- D tent and covers for sale
Pacific Tent & Awning Co., 1 N. 1st su

BLOCK WOOD, elab wood, mixed,
lots, special prices. East 2041.

fOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine showcase 43 at St.. near Ask

VACUUM cleaners sold, rented, repaired,
exchanged, bought. Bentley, Maia 4907.

STOVES repaired, bought and sold. Coils
made and connected. East 6560.

H5 BUYS adding machine; adds 7 figures.
618 Corbett bldg. Marshall 657.

KOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners,'
day $1. delivered. Wdln. 1239.

SAFE Fireproof safe. Hall make, in good
order, cheap. BP 17u. Oregonlan.

MULTIGRAPH complete in every respect.
easy term, a

EYES tested free; spectacles guaranteed.
Dr. Belding, 245V& Alder st. Main 1692.

COATS furs, suits, gowns and evening
dresses, slightly worn. Main 9567.

OAK WOOD, dry, No. X. Woodlawn
2132.

PARLOR heating stove in good condition;
very reasonable. Phone 323-3- ;

1 SET OF ermine and sable furs for tale.
283 Tenth street.

OLD FIR and maple wood reasonable.
Call Main 6375.

CORDWOOD, t- No. 1 old growth.
woodlawn

FURNACE, excellent condition. 512 Pan
ama blcig

FOR SALE Sewing machine, Willamette,
A- -l condition. 329 College gt.

CASH register, latest model, with memo,
tape. 1112 Yeon bldg. Tabor 7508.

FOR SALE 4 cords of dry seasoned
wood. 682 E. 71st st. N.

FOR SALE Apples. 7.c tQ $1.15 per box.
248 Tillamook, near Broadway bridge.

SANITARY couch and pad. tl2.."0;
fruit jars; chains. East 05- -' 0.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FACTORY SAMPLE SHOP.
617 Worcester Bldg., 68 Sd st.

We buy and sell Factory Samples at
low prices. Aluminum. Glassware,
China, Cutlery, Christmas and New
Year's Cards, Electrical Goods, Vases,
etc

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS.
$ 6.0O Carving Set; . $3.50

32.00 Dinner Set 7.50
10.00 Vases 2.50

5.00 Casserole and Frame 2.50
5 Percolator
.33 Gups and Saucers 20

And many other articles; all bargains.
WHY PAY THE HIGH RENT?

For the downstairs merchant when you
can save from 35 to 40 per cent by buy-
ing your raincoat, motorcoat, c raven ette
gabadin or leather coat direct from

UNITED RUBBER C.
726 Morgan Bldg.

COLUMBIA PLASTER WALL BOARD for
JOINTLESS, BATTEN LESS WALLS.
CAN'T BUCKLE OR SWELL. FIRE
RETARDING. EASILY APPLIED.
QUICK DELIVERY. Ohsfeldt, 419
Henry Bldg. Broadway 1901.

wood or coal range, hot water
front, warming oven, excellent baker,
used one year; $15; gas range for half
price; oven at right side; 4 burners and
simmer, warming shelf and boiler; $oO.
Tabor 1315.

FOR SALE silk velvet coat,
blue serge suit, navy tricotine dress, size
36. black lynx fur, 0x9 Wilton velvetrug. 9x12 wool rug, gas iron ; will sell
cheap. Merlin apt. H. 340 Grant St.,
today or after 7 o'clock evenings

A HAND-- ADEbead necklace; will make
a very acceptable Christmas present; or-
der yours now; prices reasonable. Phone
E. Edwards, Alder hotel. Marshall 22QO.

FOR SALE cheap. Federal electric cafe-
teria sign, lights and flashr complete.
B. H. Moore, 212 Corbett bldg.

$75 NAVY tricotine suit for $40; never
worn. Size 36. Also blue velvet hat,
worn once. Phone 312-6-

FOR SALE Home-canne- d fruits withsugar; Quarts and pints. 628 Flanders.
Bdwy. 4737.
-- LENGTH Russian pony coat, size 40;
price $20 if taken at once. Inquire Up-sh-

apts. Apt. 06.
WOOD heater with coil, $10. 858 Cleve-

land ave.
AMERICAN pressing machine. Phone Main

6414.

KOR HAKE AUTOMOBILES.
FORD ROADSTER.

At the low price of $205 with $123
down, balance easy. al?o a touring, at
the low price of $285 with $125 down,
bal. easy. Come and see them at 514
Alder street.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
1918 CHEVROLET, 90 per cent new. runs

as good as you could ask of .any car,
has all good tires, some litfe new. andyou can buy it at the low price of $450,
on easy termn; you will have to see thiscar to realize the genuine bargain thatit is. A- -l Auto Works, 525 Alder street.

1020 CHEVROLET, bought ten monthsago, used only on paved streets aroundthe city and will serve you in every
way of a new car. The price for quick
sal is $675. Terms arranged to suit. A-- lAuto Works. 525 Alder street- -

FRANKLIN touring car, in excellent con-
dition ; 1 wiil sell it very reasonably
and give tf rms to a responsible party.
Inquire room 1, New Royal hotel, 108 y.
4th st.

1918 OAKLAND, just overhauled, five
wire wheels, six tires. 4 cords, two new,new battery, spot light and wind shieldcleaner, $700; will take late modelFord In trade. Phone Aut. 221-2-

LOCOMOBILE SIX.I will sell my Locomobile roadster forthe best offer by November 11. Al shape,
good rubber, also extras. Bdwy. 4052evenings after 5 o'clock.

LATE MODEL Mitchell In excellent me-
chanical condition; new cord tires, spot-light and new paint. $S30, terms. Elitegarage.

FORD roadster. 1010 motor, new paint. 5tires, 2 new, spotlight, speedometer,clock, $350; also Ford touring car, $223,by owner, Marshall 4174.
DODGE 1919. by owner, Al condition, Jotsof extras, cord tires, good as new. Seetoday at garage, 52 20th st., between12:3Q and 1:30. .
1 1 6 CH EVROLET with electric starter,$250. Call Frohman, Bdwy 321. care W.L. Houston Co., Ford agents, Broadwayand Davis.

MUST GO AT ONCE.
Hudson speedster, fine condition, bothlooks and mechanically; at $1085. Wdln.700.

B A BY GRAND CHEVROLET touring',
first-clas- s condition, cheap by ownerleaving town. 1487 East Oak.

FOR SALE 1018 Ford delivery car, goodcondition. $300 cash. Coffee & Conwav68 Broadway. Bdwy. 1308.
90 OVERLAND, new paint, good tiresruns like new, terms. Endria. Bdwy."

7"?,A,S4- - CHANDLER. finest condition;sacri'ico irtr- - Argo, Broadway3281
BABY grand Chevrolet cheap, good condition; will give terms or take s6odpiano for part. Main 3113, evenings.
OAKLAND 6. used one season, infTnecon"

dition every way, $350 down, balance in10 months. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 3281.
LATE OLDS 8. perfect con.

diUonVgnew paint, 5 good tirea, $1ioq.

WE PUT steel teeth In your old flywheel-cran-kshaft turning. H. B BlVir T
chine shop, 534 Alder st. Broadway 2681

rODGE touring car. Al condition- - act.Third Street Garage. NorthThird street. Broadway 4018.
LATE model Dodge roadster: make rh

"venings.
offer, or take acreage. Tabor 1998

WILL trade 2 lots in Vancouver, Washfor used Ford. Will give or tAke differ-enc- e.

Broadway 2555. 148 13th at.
C1dfHnVLETJ J?18- - touring, excellenta real bargain if soldquick. 666 E. 20th st. S. Sellwood 1S94.

art1VJUP,DGK ROADSTER.
take Ford in trade CallFrohman, Bdwy. 321.

FORD late 1917. I am cutting the priceof this car to $275 for a cash sale. Call

OAKLAND 6 touring car, completely over- -
o n ' make mean orrer. Phone Tabor 8S06.

1917 HUPMOB1LE touring car. This is aautomobile and the price is right.Will give terms. Phone East 1962

or trade for Ford. I want a lighter carMr. Argo. Broadway 32S1.
NEW .LEXINGTON, tradei7eroTXr; ?" at 837 Vancouver

1917 CHALMERS roadster overhauled
tOP Snap 750 i;ast

MITCHELL touring clr, motor oTeTT
hauled. new carburetor. $100 1 50Union avenue.

1916 FORD touring; new tires; mechanT-44- 4

3d est down, balance 6 mo.
IIVL-PAS- S Monroe, brand new. owner willsacrifice and give terms orPortland real estate. Main 3Q2L
1917 DODGE touring car in fine condition.

5SoneC Bdwy Wi" W"

' ' ' rem: estate, dia- -r u have you? Stemier, Mar.13
CADILLAC 8. will sacrifice for cash orconsider lighter car In trade. See thecar and make an offer. Call E. 3!57.
FIRST cash' takes my Ford touring

one-ma- n top, etc.; need the money quickCar Ht Union-av- e. Baraire. after n u
OVERLAND M, best runningr car in townTerms, or will take your car In trade'Endris. B&ny. ISoS
STANDARD 8 serian. brand new. canbe.bought $1500 off the market value Letme tell you about it. Phone Main 30-- 6

FORD touring for sale cheap; wire wheelslots extras: good tires; reason leavini.-lown- .
Inquire BOO Front st.

WKD coupe, electric starter. Will taketouring in trade. Eiaat 4376.
BY OWNER ir16 Dodfte. A- -l condition$473. terms. "Tabor 10."o.

riUPF, model N, fine condition; bargain
Endres. Bdwy. 1R58.

CASE 4. lots of extras. $30O. terms En-
dris. Bdwy. 1858.

BV OWNER 1H1T Studebaker 4 A- -lshape. .j. Terms. Tabor ir5S.
STUDEBAKER, new paint, fine running

order. terms. Endria. Bdwy. 1808.
BV OWNER Ford touring, newly over!

hauled. $115. Tabor loo..
DANDY" little Ford roads-te- for sale, asnap for cah, $.'100. East 74J1.
FORD touring car for sale, tJSO. Callat -- 75 Porter St., city.

BUYS 1!19 Chevrolet in excellent n.

new tires. Terms. Ka-s- t 1 7S.
DODGE touring. 1919 model, $03l; noM

lires. good shape. 2:i3 84th St. N. K.
101 FORD ROADSTER. $::50 cash. Chans- -

FORD touring, good shape, $150 for quick
sale. Call ,n;-'- ;.

HUDSON super. $1000. Terms. Tabor 8024.
1917 FORD, 'Si 50437

FOB BALK AUTOMOBILES.

CONLErS USED CAR CENTER.
SO Tenth Street. Between Stark and Oak.

The largest exclusive nse-f-ca- r firm In
the state the firm that sells you a car
and keeps you a aatisfied owner. Every
car you buy carries a written guaranty.
We handle no junk or worn-o- ut cars.
Our stock of cars at present is all late
models.
1919 Cadillac eight touring; 95 per

cent new
1!20 Paige; Just brand new IlOO
1920 Dixie riyer: 98 per cent new.. 1300
1920 Paige r; cord

tires 1"n0
1919 Bulck roadster: run very little. 1400
1919 Baby Grand Crovrolet roadster. 700
1919 Essex roadster; 5 cord tires... 1200
1919 National six, r;

looks .lust new 1400
1919 Chevrolet roadster; 95 per cent

new ". 600
1919 Chevrolet touring; runs like

new 5S0
1917 Chevrolet touring; rebuilt.... 450
1916 Baby Grand touring; rebuilt

like new . 650
1916 Bulck touring, rebuilt through-

out 5."i0
1918 Ford sedan: looks brand new. 650
1918 Ford touring; rebuilt through-

out 575
3917 Reo four, re-

built: new top 750
1919 Oldsmob'le: -- ton delivery... 600
1917 Reo speed wagon, electriclights and starter 600

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

"We Match Our Cars and Prices Against
Them All.

CONLBrS USED CAR CENTER.
86 Tenth Street, Between Stark and Oak.

Broadway 1424.

WE HAVE IT.

TP ITS K BARGAIN TN K
T.ATE MODEL CAR YOU WANT.
WE HAVE IT.

BUICK SIX.
.Tu-- 'repainted and put in good

condition.
CHANTD-LER-

.

We have a dandT Chu-mm-

Chandler; also a touring.

HUPMOBILE.
One of those mighty Fours.

EIX5TN SIX.

World's champion Light Six.
Don't pass this up.

PAIGE SIX.
One of those Linwood models

see it.
OAKLAND SIX.

.Tnst the car for one that wants
"Low Upkeep!"

COME LOOK THEM OVER.

WECT.ER MOTOR COYTAXT.
15th and WASHINGTON.

BEFORE buying a used car or a
cheap new car, look into the ex-

traordinary values we are offer-
ing In rebuilt Chandlers. Also K
large stock of used cars of
standard makes.

Easy Terms.
Open Evenings and Sunday.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.
Washington at 1th.Broadway 494.

FORD OWNERS
CHEVROLET OWNERS.

Motors overhauled
Rear axle overhauled

Valves ground, carbon removed...... J
Magneto recharged

We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings,
etc. h insures a perfect-runnin- g

motor. Genuine Ford parts only used.
All work guaranteed.

THE REASON. v

the Ford engine starts hard and th
light are dim is because the MAGNETO
Is weak Have it RECHARGED BY
EXPERT?.

UNIVERSAL AUTO REPAIR CO..
210-21- 2 Jefferson. Main 7644.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUY OR PELL AN AUTOMO-
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

19 CHEVROLET TOURING.
.Fine, light, dependable "4" that will
tv. vn e and run all the time

on small upkeep: this one is just like
new and has fine tires. 1 extra: come
and trv it; the low price and long terms
will please vou: take car in trade: J2f0
down, bal. montniy. we are open
days at 514 Alder street. .

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

1917 OVERLAND LIGHT DELIVERY
Here Is a rare bargain: electric lights

and starter, tires good, runs like a new
car painted a beautiful green; you must
see It to appreciate the big value It is.
Just tho car for a grocery store; J375.
terms

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
East 3770. Grand Ave, and Hawthorne.

SAXON SIX TOURING.
Tilts Is the late model and will run

and look to please you. and the low price
and liberal terms will please you bet-
ter: we will take car In trade. $150
down bal. monthly. Open Sundays
come and trv It. 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.
1020 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.

1920 Hudson speedster bought last
June, run 3900 miles: cannot be told
from brand new; lots of extra equip-
ment, guaranteed. Save $750 If you
are going to buy a new car; terms or
will take Buick or Dodge in exchange.
L 15G, Oregonian.

BTTTCK '18 ROADSTER.
Has cord tires and one extra, runs

and looks as new, come ana try it. it
noeds- - no talking atinut; will give terms
and take car In trade at right price or
take $350 down, nai. montn.y. upen
todav at 514 Alder st.

MURPHY MOTOR CAR CO.

LATE model Dodgo touring: from the out-
er appearance you would think it was a
new car and mechanical condition runs
like a new car; cord tires in rear, fabric
in front with one extra: this car is a
real snap at $750; terms as desired. A- -l

Auto Works. 525 Alder street.
WE CARRY a full line of auto accessories

tires, tubes. Ford parts. light globes,
etc.: aUo do towing. Open day and
night. '

LONG & SILVA.
Phone East 6840 42 Hawthorne.

1918 DODGE in the very nicest kind of
condition: first-clas- s tires and runs as
good as the best of Dodges: this car is
a genuine bargain at $r25. Easy terms.
A- -l Auto Works. 525 Alder street

lll OVERLAND delivery, all good tires
and In first-clas- s mechanical condition:
will sell cheap or trade for horses or
cattle. Call at 0!n Powell Valley Koad.
Phone Sellwood 717.

DODGE ROADSTER.
Owner. 18 model, six tires, double car-

rier, spotlight, biimper. foot mats. Re--.

rently overhauled. Wdln. 2275. Tabor
so-1-

SNAP.
OLDSMOBII.E S ROADSTER.

150 dnwn, $40 a month, takes this:
private party must sell at once. Call Ed
Sawyer. Bdwy. 24SS. 109 1 1 th at.

WINTON 6 TOURING.
r, good battery, good tires,

repainted, guaranteed: will take old car
in trade or will trade Winton as first
payme.it on house. 210 Jefferson.

HARDING SPECIAL. 1920 BABY GRAND
nllRVROl.BT TOURING. WILL SACRI
FICE KOR QUICK SALE: MUST SELL
BEFORE NOV. IS. TABOR 4115.

"TOPS 'EM
ALL."

Oregon Auto T"p Co..
Cor. 14th and Couch sts. Bdwy. 4408.

1919 PAIGE light 6. looks like new and
is thoroughly overhauled; $500 cash,
balance in 10 months. Mr. Argo, Broad-wa- v

3281.
DODGE TOURING CAR.

Party going east and will sacrifice tills
car, i'.mw moae-i- in tne nest of condition
lots or extras. wain. :itn

MOD EL 83 Overland, new top and paint,
mo tor perfect; must sell. $250, terms.
Main 780

I HAVE a 191S Overland in One
condition that I will sell lor JjU. II. F.
Miller. 421 E. Clay st.

19 16, CHANDLER. newly painted, good
tires, Al condition, $600; easy terms.
Tel. Savage, Bdwy. 494 or Bdwy. 2530.

1918 BUICK 4. will sell cheap for-ca-
sh;

five good tires, mechanically perfect.
Tabor 4115. .

FOR SALE 1920 Ford coupe, fully equip-
ped with extras. Woodlawn 4ill',l.

uoDGE touring car. good condition. SS0O.
I 1013 K. Irvine st. Tabor 2U0J.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

SHARP WAREHOnrs COMPANY.
'88 Tenth Street.

A large company handling automobilepaper has placed In storage with alsome very fine cars and trucks to basold for tho balance of contract,
One, splendid buy Is a Sruta roadVer;

the balance on this contract la $300and you may pay off the balance oneasy terms.
Another well-know- n ear Is the CadtTlao

and the balance on this contract is $710.
Tou may have it by making the regu-
lar monthly payments.

Talk about your trucks The great-
est sacrifice ever known A Republlo
with v'ailer; no cash payment; good
references and make the regular month-ly payments and pay off tho exact bal-
ance on contract.

We could give you several other stand-
ard makes but what Is the use. forif you are Interested you will come In
and let us show you what we have.
This is not a money-makin- g schemewe simply want the balance of whatwe loaned on these cara and not one
cent of profit.

SHARP WAREHOUSE COM3 ANY.
8 Tenth. Street.

USED CAR B.VRGAINS.
1 DODGE ..........$S01 OLDSMOBILE 4 675
1 OVERLAND 90 BOO
1 OVERLAND 85 '00
1 CADILLAC 350
1 FORD sou
1 FORD 2HO
1 FORD "25
1 CHEVROLET 490 200
1 MAXWELL 200
1 PEERLESS 200
1 PACKARD truck with body andhoist 900

LONG SILVA.
402 Hawthorne.

RE L BARGAINS. .

REAL BARGAINS.
REAL BARGAINS.

118 Maxwell touring .....$295Overland, model 83 touring $350
Dodge touring $495
1916 Buick roadster $550
1917 Buick touring $950
Oakland six touring .....SK50Oldsmobile eight touring $650

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.,East 377(1. Grand Ave, and Hawthorne.
FORD OWNERS.FORD overhauled .....$20Rear axle overhauled 6

Valves ground, carbon removed..... 8Magneto recbjarBed 5We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings,etc., which l.sure9 a perfect runningmotor. Genuine Vora part only used.All work guaranteed.
GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO..280 Front St.. corner Jefferson.

RUTCK TOURING.
LATE MODEL $S75.

I can save you a lot of monev on atvkind of a car. This Hu:;k la r'ef inlRhed
like a new "20 and will run and lookto please you; has cord tires and otherextras. We will take car In trade or
liberal terms with 1275 down, balanceeasy. Open Sundays at S14 Alder stMTUl'HY MOTOR CAR CO -

1020 NASH.
$1300.

Must sell at once; In best of condi-
tion; only used sine April; bumper,

light, glass wings. Phone Broadway
3278. Ask for Dodson.

1910 CADILLAC.
6 cord tires, new paint,

Call Tabor 1G25.

AUTOMOBILE OWNER.
SALES ROOM.

If you wish to sell your car. bring
It In and get quick action. Main 1S4.
16S King street.

1916 DODGE TOURING, $600.
This car is in fine condition: has sixtread cord tires, spotlight

and other extras. Frank Allen, care ofP.ilare garage. Broadway 1572.
BUICK

1920 TOURING
Run 5000 miles. A- -l condition andgood tires: a real bargain; must be soldat once. CaH Bdwy. 30 4 7.

NEW HUDSON SPEEDSTER.Speedometer shows 2S40 miles, ha 5
nnn-Bki- d cord tires, wind deflectors, spot
light. 2 bumpers, etc., show-- - no wear
at all. If you will phone me, will makeyou a low price. Tabor 7817.

OVrJRLAND SEDAN.
CAR IS IN PERFECT CONDITION.EQUIPPED WITH WIRE WHEELS.

SPARE TIRE. ORIGINAL PAINT: PER-
FECT CONDITION: MODEL 90: WOULD
LIKE TO DEMONSTRATE; S00. EAST
r,3

MY 1920 Pnter-on- , new lastJuly, maroon colored, 5 wire wheels, 5
new tires; terms and will consider Port-
land real estate as part payment. Phone
Automatic 32.1-3- 9.

DODGE.
1917 R DODGE. RE-

PAINTED AND OVERHAULED. GOOD
TIRES; BA BOATS: $650, TIME OK
CASH EAST 036.1.

PIEHCE-ARRO- closed car. for taxi or
depot purposes. 1912 model, perfect con-
dition: a bargain,-$150- Broadway e.

East 24th and Broadway.
MOTORS, gears, bearings, wheels, axle.

We wreck all makes of cars and sell
their parts at half prle. David Hodes
Aulo wrecking Dept.. 105-- 7 N. 11th st.

P A CKAB T.
Twin six phaeton for sale on account

of closing estate; excellent condition.
Broadwav 30-.-

STUDERAKER seven-passeng-

tourine car. "Series 18." Condi-
tion "Al." Driven onlv in city on paved
streets. Phone Main 7537. or East 6418.

FOR SALE Best Ford bug In Portland,
equipped with wire wheels and top.
Owner leaving city. Will sell at sacri-
fice. Phone East 2113

LIGHT Buick delivery truck In excellent
condition. Apply delivery department,
Henry Jenning & Sons, 5th and Wash-ingto- n

sts.
" HUPMOBILE.

1018 HUP. r.ndD MECHANICAL
CONDITION. GOOD TIRES. ONE
SPARE, $85Q: TERM'S. EAST C353.

CHUMMY. $1050.
HTe Is a very high-grad- e car. In

dandv shape, good tires, bumper, etc., at
a verv cheap prie. Call Tabor 0.113.

li2 FORD sedan In A-- 1 condition.
enuippe-- with bumper, spotlight, spee-
dometer, over-siz- e steering wheel and
extra tire. Phone East 4041.

M A I ROH M. wire wheels, 5 new tire,
new paint, run less than lOOO miles: wf;l
take lighter car In trade. Terms. Endris,
Bdwv. 1 858.

A COUNTRY CLUB Overland car for sale
or trade, will trade for a small busi-
ness; car is first-clas- s. Inquire at 138
North Slxtb st.

5 BUICK big six 5 cpOj-- d

tires, all new; ear In first-class condi-
tion; just the car for stage. Call owner,
064 E. 14th South and make me offer.
BIG USED twAR3. PR1CK3
STOCK. RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation.' COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.
LATE 1919 VELTE. $1200.

A city car. condition and appearance
perfect, all cord tires. Main 781.

CHANDLER chummy, finest condition:
$1100; a sacrifice. Mr. Argo, Broadway
:;2SK

1919 OAKLAND sedan auto. first-cia- s

nape new tires, overhauled by owner
Phone East 41Q5, 8 to 1 1 A. M.

7 PASSENGER Mitchell big six. in good
condition, price $295. Mr. Argo, Biif
32SL

LATE 1917 Maxwell, $375: new top, good
tires ana cr ei'i-iiu- .net iiAiiiLai ty .

Main 8380 during day.
CHEVROLET Baby Grand; new battery

and coil: car appraised at $500; will
sell for $350. Mr. Argo. Broadway 3281.

19"0 BABY OVERLAND used very little,
w illsacrlflce. East 4.176.

BEFORE BUYING a used car see auto
owners' salesroom. 168 King st.

POR SALE Ford touring. 1919. 284 N.
17th and Overton.

TiulMIE roadster. 1920; owner forced to
sell-- , bargain: $1000 cash. Mar. 90.

LATE 1918 Maxwell, perfect condition,
good tires, new pain. $450. Main 780.

1917 CHEVROLET, new paint, condition
and tires A-- l. 150 Main 78t.

1918 FORD, roadster, snap, $350. Main
780.

1918 VELIE. 2 bumpers, new paint. CO d
tires. $97 5. Main 781.

FOR 1913 Cadillac for $250. Ap-pl- y
Covey Motor Car Co.

MODEL 75 Overland, a gift. C400. Main
78.

YOU CAN buy a used car for less than its
MORTGAGE VALUE. 108 King st. .

1919FORD. first-cas- s snape; extras; I25.
12Q Willamette blvd. Wdln. 17S4.

TO RAISE money to build. Will sell 1919
Ford roadster. Tabor 4oi3.

ESSEX touting. 1919. fine condition, good
tires; real bargain at $1250. Tabor 7274.


